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We are preparedi toi recelve Wool Clip of
the counatry at current market prices.
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TORONTO HIDE AND W OOL C0.
298 Ross St., Winnipeg.

The Hardware aud Paint Trade.
'.Vire MNontreal Gaz3tte as : The feature

of t.he naval store market lia beu the weak-
noms ini turpentine, and a further deeline of
le per gallon haï talion place which is dire
principally te the inereased supply on qpot
aund easy ad vices tram the South. Low grade
resins aru firmer, the inside price now beiug
82.75. Cordage rules steady, wvith prospects
oncouragisîg for a large trado in tire near
future. Montreal prices were: Turpentine,
40 to 41ce; rosins, $2.87) to $5, as te brand ;
ceai tar, 83.00 to 8.9.50; cotton wvaste, 4oc to
5Ac for colored, and 7c te 8e for wvhite; oakuým,
5c te 7c, and cotton oakum 9,3 te 11c. Cord-
ago-Sisal. 74ec te 7îe for 7-16 and upwards,

anod 10.1c for smalier sizes.
Powders have advanced sharply in tire

United States, it is said, oviug vo an agree-
ment among manufacturers. Sporting brands
are chiefiy affected, the advanee on Cleese
bainzg about$ 1.50 te $1.75 pur keg. Dlasting
powders are aise ailected. As these, powdars
have been coming iute Canada freely, in
compatition with domnestie niakes, it is ex-
p= e h adranco wiil reduce importations

and ivathe home trada more largaly to Can-
a-liais makars.

ileavy cutting in prices of building paper
is reported froni Toronto, awing te the lalling
through of tho agreement aîîîuhlg mamnu-
factai ors aul jubbers ragardiug pniets.

Dry floods Trade Notes.
The Merchants' Company bas issued a

circular annouucing a decline in various
hes of caLtons. Grey cuttolîs, twills and
piilow aotteîib were reduced 5 per cent., and
semae Enes ot groy shectings are reduced 7h&
par cent.

China crapa is lookod upon as a very
fashionable inaterial. la Paris onany of the
racont gowns were des-gu'ed freint China erape.
\Vatered poplin ie another fabrie, in much
lavor. The height ofC a woman is eousidered
a certain degreu of beauty. To gi%,. the
affect of eluingating the figure s9tripe ara
used. RenaissaLU sOUeS ara the latest
fashiou. Tbey are gathered at tha seam, se
as to set ini wi inkies down te a pointed cuif.
whieh comas aver tie hand. Some designers
ara maiting slcaves without lining, se that
thay wili l ing tighter te the arm.

Brendstreets says of the situation in the
Unit.ed Sutes:ý% The market centinues very
slow iu ail departionts. Cotten fabries are
deprcssed through ovei-supply, and manu-
facturers find iL very difficuit te market their
goods excepL at eut prices, miade regardies of
cost. Prnted fabric8 are duli, wieile, ging-
hans ara featureless. irade indresswooienis
is very slow with büth agents and jobbers.
Busines--s in faîl fabries wibie the former bas
potored oat muc> quieker than expeeted.
à.Uon'e-wear-ivoolons are slow, aund the, mar-

ket very unsutistnetery, with macho' niaoiinery
idia. SImples for the light-woigàit gotson
are boing prepared, and mnanufauturers are la
hopas af a botter business.

ganitoba School Law
The Methodist confoenco, la session at

WVinnipeg last week, passod unanimously the
fullowisng moderato resolution regardeng the
Maititoba schoel question :

Resolved (t) that this Manitoba and North-
west conferenco of tire Methodist ohuroh
re-afflrms its former expresione touahing te
school question and again endorsisi the
deliveranco ef the general oonfeî<enico, teîîoh-ing the question of civil and religions liberty.

('2> That we dosire te place on record our
belle( that the interosts of this province wiil
bo best served by the mr.intenanre in our
midst of a uniform system of teon-deniomin-
ational publie sehools.

(3 That whiio we deprecate any legisiation
by this province or by the, D.oninion wvhiohi
w.iil hava the cifect of restering any such
denominational achool systoan as oxised
baforo fie paising of tue present publie
sehools act, wa are in favor of snob amend-
ment of our proeot srohol law by our pro-
vinîcial autnorittes as ovilI romove any just
causa u! complaint on the part of our Roman
Catholie feliow-citizans tu whom ove are moit
iviliing te accord every right and priviloge,
ini relation te oducation whiah we now or
onay fromt tuae te time onijoy, but ivhcse
claim te any special priviloes boyond thase
wve as Protestants are entitled te posass we
dishinctly deny.

Wfinnipeg Bloard of Trade.
A meeting of the council of tho board wus

held on Jane 8. N. Bawlf Ivas elocted ta fill
a vacancy in the couneil.

A commnication froni the Ottawaboa-d of
trade was read, ragarding the proposed formna-
tione et a Dominion board. The opinion of
the Winnoipeg board wao asked, ne te the
advisabilîty of the onovement. Siniiar
communications have been sent te other
boards, and if opinions ara favorable, a meet-
ing wili be calied ah Ottawa, te be composed
of delegates froni ail Canadian boards cf
trade or suen commercial crganizatians, te
eatablish the proposed Dominion board.

The conclusion arrived at by the counicil
of tho Vo innîpaz board, was that it was not
advisable te attempt tu terni a Dominion
board, but the Winnipeg ceuncil strongly
favored tho holding of a board of triade con-
vention in one of the ledi ng citie-i of Canada.
particuiarly for the consideration o! tradte
interaste ot the Dominion as a wvhole.

A. A. Andrews and C. H. MINaughton,
the latter of the Aretie leu compiuywr
electod mo)mbers Pt to 1ionrd,
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J. lut'iLoyo, MoAlliator & Co.
W«HOLESALE SrATIONERG,

.tqd A.wB DRk.&nlmRs
To PRINTERS-We hsMa a fuIt stok of Ne«:;

Pdrnts I ok aM Ooe d loser "i'r. Crd ait Ti. k,
[bard snd o h.r s ipie reuldfr ltieatoîî IPintir,10At§o [bine ['aper%. licuied dte k. SiiiPp Tacs, l:ine
Boats li. u ardg. Envelapes .. cqidfo (101,.-
ii.erclal Prîntioc. Orders ljy wsrc or niait proipty lUlcqt

TO MEAOHINTS.-Now that gond Iiioather hu
loma ynu ni ty wsîit Chileiren's Balle. Etiprees Wngonî

Ilsîbib, Ilaseizuli 0oodi. Croqulet -rad l-aen Teinu
Ses, Tennis Itacxlitat and Balle or Loaroinie Stirksè andj
Ruis. Wc have trient ail. We have aIs, a full St'. k oi
OCneral i.4ce, S-o.ol mnid lotisaStatlonsory. No Omk4
Iliglt prices. Promlpt ..itefltiou.

LOVE, IiIALLIRTER % 00.,
173 MoDE1RMOTT AVENUE. I1M T~

lehIlnd the Poast Otce, WhINNlIEG.
P.O. 13ox 1240.

The National latte Smlter.
A practical and simple inethod ai "iSitting bliphide

ores, euch as nickel. copper. Sgold and 814ir ores in
locailtie whoro rasd ores and fuels are scarce and aimai4
unattainable. Our pyritk. v.ater jackeiocd Mate Stuelter
bis heen rccognized with higliy satisfactory restuis, and~
has hîecn thoraughly lesteS on variais pyriti, suiphd
and arisenido ores. ln cspacity of 2 Ici SQ tons per a.h
le the inot practiral, checapest and siipiest nicîhao c
go:ut and aliver ore matting and oncentrating liait a
known to*ds.v.

It requires no extraardinar'y skili, na esd ores no
flufuig iltat riai, anu nô fuel et any kind for the sietite
a er ki. aîiarte.l The. suipiur ln the are eIs natu i
fuel oiîlv, and [Ca cost lias no oemparleon wlth a11> ote
proceas of Stncentiring.

IV* are prepared to turnith aiiy >Ize or otpcity plul
onîpleta ta subistaniel min-nz people, set IC op t.os
furilh aur nien te run [t for tbeni one easy pa) :ect.
Priees and spocifications furnieheed .vith referencte mi
testimniale an application.

Jiatiorjal Ore & Reductikn Co,
5726 Choltenham Aveisuo, ST. LOUIS, No.

Manufaturenii af Plurntaces for
Nickel, Copper, Uald, Silvor and Lead Oits

Robt. 1. Orisp & Cous
Graini Produce and Commission Merchant:

and Manufacturers' Ageflt8,
Consigniments of Butter, Eggs, Des>

Hogs etc., solicited, and returns ma&e
promiptly. AgeorcieS at Vancouver, lion.
treal and Toronte

Sol, Àgents fer thé fanons ROMS PIRCIE RINI COU..
647 MAIN STREET,

P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

-MINCE MEAT.
Season cigia around. Try Careth 9 etriot> pri

COMPRESSEI) MINCE RMA? l net package., Ifs
ln a aeue. Prices 812 par gros.

Cliaice Iorsoradish in 16 oz. Bottles
$2 50 per dozen

Fresh Park Sausage, German Sausage, ez
J. S. Carvoth & Co., Winnipeg.

Pgakers of Pare Goods.

Klrkpatrick & Cookson-
1EutibUahed 1860.

Solicit ic*neignmonte of BUTTER, ETC
ALSO OPPRiSao -UMW

WHEAT of the Various Grade
ziep B4RILEY.


